
Stay informed and follow us on:  

Facebook  &   Instagram 
 

02/27-03/03 Staff Appreciation Week 
03/03 Battle of the Books Competition  
03/07 Providence High School Parent 
Night @ 6pm 
03/08 Early Release Day; Release at 
12:30 

South Charlotte Middle School respects each  
student’s right to express themselves in the 

way they groom and dress. In return  
students are expected to respect the school 

community by dressing appropriately.  
Student’s attire should enable them to  

actively participate in learning, ensure their 
own safety, as well as the safety of other 

students and staff. The responsibility for the 
dress and grooming of a student rests  

primarily with the student and his or her  
parents or guardians.  

 

With the warmer weather approaching, 
please take time to review the SCMS 
dress code policy with your student/s.  

SCMS DRESS CODE 

https://www.cmsk12.org/cms/lib/NC50000755/Centricity/Domain/4470/South%20Charlotte%20MS%20Dress%20Code.pdf






Congratulations to the following students for being selected for the 
2023 NC Jr Western Regional Orchestra. These students  

auditioned for a seat in this prestigious ensemble and will join other 
NC students to perform a concert on April 29-30 at  

Providence High School.  

Tim Gerlach, Lydia Kuncoro, Justin Kuncoro, Cartland Bishop, Christa 
Mathew (Pictures from the left) 

Every year the choral directors at each school are allotted a number of students to attend CMS 
Honors chorus’s clinic. This year SCMS had 8 of the SCMS Honors Chorus students go to Myers 

Park High School for this year's clinic and performance. At this clinic the students have the  
opportunity to learn from the other choral directors in the county as well as from a master  
clinician. Alexa Anyo-Idrissou, Ryan Cleveland, Shelby Goudes, Caleb Henderson-Seroussi,  
Kelsie Humphries, Molly Monahan, Cooper Rorie, and Hailey Rorie proudly represented our 

school at this event. At the clinic they were well prepared, helpful to the other students there, 
and very respectful, showing the Shocker way. Each of these students willing gave their  

Saturday up to go back to Myers Park High School to meet the master clinician and spent 6 
hours learning from Mr. Herbert Johnson. After rehearsing for the two days the students from 
all 7 schools that participated put on a concert at 3:00 pm for their parents and for the public. 

South Charlotte M.S. would like to thank Myers Park High School’s principal Bob Folk,  for  
lending out his facilities for this event, as well as, Ms. Julia Lathan the choral director for AG 

Middle and Myers Park, for being a gracious hostess and talented piano player.  







Attention Shockers! 

Don’t forget to order your 2022-2023 Yearbook! 

Books on sale now at bit.ly/SCMSyrbk for $21 + tax! 

Questions? Email Ms. George at lauraj.george@cms.k12.nc.us 

You are invited to join South Charlotte Middle School on Tuesday, 
May 16th to watch the Charlotte Knights take on the Scranton 

Wilkes-Barre Railriders at 7:04PM.  
A portion of each ticket sold will support the Athletic Department, 

and the choir will be performing the National Anthem. We appreciate 
your support and are excited for you to join us!  

https://fevogm.com/Southcharlotte 

 

https://www.jostens.com/yearbooks/students-and-parents/about-yearbooks
https://fevogm.com/Southcharlotte




Classroom Highlights 



In compliance with federal law, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools administers all education 

programs, employment activities and admissions without discrimination against any 

SOUTH CHARLOTTE MIDDLE SCHOOL 

8040 Strawberry Lane 

Charlotte, NC  28277  Phone: 980-343-3670  Fax: 980-343-3725 

 South Charlotte is a member of the South Learning Community. (980) 344-7160 

 To report an absence email scms.attendance@cms.k12.nc.us or you may phone the school 

at  980-343-3670. 

 Online School Payments (OSP) - CMS has provided us with the opportunity to accept pay-

ments for school events on-line.  It is much like Athletics Pay-to-Play, comes with a fee (4%), 

and allows you to pay at your  convenience.  If you choose to pay on-line, it also relieves our 

teachers from the time     taken to do the paperwork and to receipt and turn in money or 

checks.  Teachers will continue to take cash and checks as they always have.  

 Just sign in to:  osp.osmsinc.com/CMS 

 Choose your student’s event and homeroom teacher, and make payment.   

 The teacher and Financial Secretary are sent advisements of your payment. 

 We hope you will take advantage of this opportunity.  Through the year, events will be                       

added including field trips, textbooks, fees, and other payments. 

 Re-link your Harris Teeter VIC card!  Our TIE number is 1933.   

http://www.harristeeter.com/community/together_in_education/

link_to_your_school.a spx  

 Need a tutor?  Check out our website for a great list. 

mailto:scms.attendance@cms.k12.nc.us

